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Last week, I quoted a recent speech by US national secur ity adviser Jake Sul li van, in which
he asked, “How does trade fit into our inter na tional eco nomic policy, and what prob lems is
it seek ing to solve?” As I’ll argue here, we should start by seek ing to solve the prob lem of
con cen tra tion and com pet i tion.

Leav ing aside the ques tion of whether Beijing invades Taiwan (an enorm ous ques tion, of
course, but stick with me), many of the cur rent US and European con cerns with China are
about the way in which the coun try’s state-run sys tem encour ages eco nomic con cen tra -
tion, and the fact that this con cen tra tion is then deployed in mer cant il ist ways.

China has for years been able to flood global mar kets with everything from cheap steel to
under priced PPE to higher end goods, thanks to its abil ity to arti fi cially depress wages as
well as ignore envir on mental con cerns and (all too often) WTO rules. Thanks to its sin gu -
lar eco nom ies of scale, China is on track to become the world’s biggest EV exporter, which
will inev it ably lead to a spate of new trade dis putes.

China also has mono poly power in many cru cial sup ply chains includ ing phar ma ceut ical
inputs and rare earth min er als. Accord ing to a 2022 US-China Eco nomic and Secur ity
Com mis sion review, 41.6 per cent of US peni cil lin imports came from the coun try, which
also has 76 per cent of global bat tery cell man u fac tur ing capa city within its bor ders, 73.6
per cent of per man ent mag nets (a crit ical com pon ent of elec tric vehicles), and from 2017
to 2020, sup plied 78 per cent of US imports of rare earth com pounds. The US has its own
sup ply of cer tain min er als but, thanks to Chinese sub sidies, some domestic Amer ican busi -
nesses have ceased pro duc tion.

This kind of mono poly power poses both a secur ity threat and a com pet it ive ness one.
China has made numer ous clear state ments about want ing to ring fence some cru cial
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global sup ply chains while redu cing its depend ence on for eign coun tries in oth ers. No
coun try wants to worry about hav ing cru cial drugs or com mod it ies cut off.
Let’s be clear — Beijing didn’t reach over and “steal” pro duc tion, invest ments and jobs
from else where. Instead Chinese cent ral and local gov ern ment simply deployed sub sidies
for dec ades, offered dis coun ted land and gave major tax breaks to pro du cers in order to
entice loc al isa tion within China. West ern com pan ies nat ur ally fol lowed, given that share -
holder cap it al ism requires busi ness lead ers to chase the highest share price and the low est
con sumer costs (and, cru cially, doesn’t account for the res ult ing neg at ive extern al it ies in
labour, cli mate or secur ity). But mono poly power is by no means just a China prob lem —
or indeed solely an inter na tional one. Dereg u la tion and weaker enforce ment of anti trust
laws in the US since the 1980s has led to extreme cor por ate con cen tra tion. Wal mart sells
more than half of all gro cer ies in some areas of the coun try, Amazon dom in ates eco m -
merce, a hand ful of com pan ies con trol food sup ply, a single rail road (BNSF) ships 47 per
cent of all grain.

The exist ing giants grow ever big ger and more power ful. JPMor gan acquires yet another
failed bank. Food infla tion is rising, as insur ance Alli anz cal cu lates that about 10 per cent
of the jump in Europe reflects the search for higher profits. This is made pos sible by the
fact that key parts of the food sup ply chain are dom in ated by a hand ful of play ers.

Chinese mer cant il ism, European and US cor por ate price gou ging, Amer ican Big Tech and
Too Big To Fail banks are really all dis par ate parts of one prob lem — too much con cen tra -
tion of power in one place. This leads to mar ket fra gil ity, less innov a tion (which tends to
come from smal ler com pan ies and more, rather than less, com pet i tion), secur ity con cerns
and defens ive ness on the part of states that worry they could be cut off from cru cial sup -
plies.

China, of course, has been sub ject to US export bans and is under stand ably anxious about
it. While it is legit im ate for any coun try to limit the export of tech no logy that could be used
for defence pur poses by an adversary, it’s also true that teas ing out dual-use tech no lo gies
is a tricky busi ness. Total decoup ling between the west and China is not what any one
wants. So, how to square the circle?

I’m begin ning to think that we should insti tute a new mar ket prin ciple that Barry Lynn,
the head of the Open Mar kets Insti tute, an anti mono poly think-tank in Wash ing ton DC,
calls “a rule of four”. In cru cial areas, from food to fuel to con sumer elec tron ics, crit ical
min er als, phar ma ceut ical prod- ucts and so on, no coun try or indi vidual com pany should
make up more than 25 per cent of the mar ket. What’s more, coun tries should apply this
rule both loc ally and glob ally.

This would be a way for nations to sup port free trade, while also being able to build up
resi li ent and redund ant sup- ply chains. It would buf fer the global race to the bot tom in
which cheap capi- tal is forever flow ing to places with the cheapest labour and low est
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environ- men tal stand ards. It would, of course, require a total revamp of the WTO. But
that wouldn’t be a bad thing, since many coun tries feel it is not func tional any way.
This isn’t a per fect solu tion. But it’s a way to start shift ing focus from trade wars, cold wars
and class wars to the main cul prit in all of those things — too much power in too few
hands.
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The last time emer ging mar kets faced a major debt crisis in the 1990s, cred it ors, named
after tra di tional centres of dip lomacy and fin ance, could quickly gather in private to agree
a solu tion. These days, bring ing together a more diverse group of lenders has proved more
cum ber some.

The Paris Club’s mem bers are the mostly west ern nations that used to dom in ate bilat eral
lend ing, but their con tri bu tions are dwarfed by China, which now lends more to the
world’s poorest coun tries than all other bilat eral cred it ors put together. The Lon don Club
of com mer cial banks has lost its rel ev ance, with bor row ers increas ingly rais ing fin ance on
bond mar kets.

These shifts have meant cred it ors’ pos i tions are far less aligned. As Anna Gel pern, at the
Peterson Insti tute for Inter na tional Eco nom ics, put it, new entrants are “just not embed -
ded” in the pre vi ous clubby set-up. What’s replaced them is a blame game, where crit ics
accuse China of lend ing on terms that give it a hid den advant age. As its loans have soured,
the coun try has become an altern at ive lender of last resort, chal len ging the IMF and sty -
my ing restruc tur ing nego ti ations by try ing to impose its own terms.

For those in default, such as Zam bia, Sri Lanka, Ghana and oth ers, the lack of an informal
club has meant debt restruc tur ings have been frus trat ingly slow, tak ing years in some
cases. More sov er eign issuers are likely to suf fer a sim ilar fate soon as higher global bor -
row ing costs and weak growth push them into insolv ency.

Find ing the right approach to break the debt dead lock will be hard, ana lysts said, with
much depend ing on Beijing. Yet it has appeared to soften its oppos i tion to col legi ate action
and even dropped its insist ence that devel op ment banks should join other cred it ors in
writ ing down the value of their loans. That pro posal, which would raise the fund ing costs
of the World Bank and other devel op ment banks, is seen as a non-starter by eco nom ists
and west ern gov ern ments. Such a change in China’s pos i tion, says Clem ence Landers, at
the Cen ter for Global Devel op ment think-tank, would be “an import ant and long-over due
break through”.

The Group of 20 big eco nom ies, of which China is one, has come up with a com mon
frame work. However, only four coun tries have signed up: Zam bia, Chad, Ethiopia and
Ghana, partly because the frame work obliges debt ors to seek the same treat ment from all
cred it ors, includ ing those in the private sec tor, something many sov er eigns are keen to
avoid for fear of dam aging their cred it wor thi ness.
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Bond hold ers, mean while, say they are being kept in the dark. Kevin Daly, a dir ector at
Abrdn, an asset man ager, says the IMF’s assess ment of a debtor coun try’s needs should be
shared with all cred it ors includ ing bond hold ers, not only after bilat eral cred it ors have
reached a deal. In Zam bia, he notes, as cred it ors, bond hold ers are as big as Beijing. “We’re
try ing to come up with ideas to speed things up but we lost months of lead time,” he said.
“Yet we’re not the ones who lent reck lessly on opaque terms.”

Some say the recent leak ing of the IMF’s cri teria for a deal in Sri Lanka offers a pre ced ent
for more trans par ency for the private sec tor. That bond hold ers got sight of what to expect
early on rein forces the case for mak ing it a habit.

Another way to speed things up would be to sub stan tially raise the fund ing avail able from
mul ti lat eral devel op ment banks, enabling them to provide more grants or con ces sional
loans, rather than out right debt relief, to nations in dis tress. Ways to do this are under dis -
cus sion.

In what looks like an attempt to revive the clubby meet ings, the IMF, World Bank and G20
have tried to cor ral all cred it ors into a new ini ti at ive. The Global Sov er eign Debt
Roundtable met in Wash ing ton last week, with both China and the Paris Club par ti cip at -
ing, plus the private sec tor.

Little pro gress was made. Effect ive action will be slow. But with no other work able solu -
tions, bor row ers and lenders hope the forum will be given a chance to suc ceed.




